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Robert Baar Named
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Scarlet Fever Is
Reported In County

_an

Calloway, State
Ruled Out on Big
Atomic Smasher

Robert Bear, Murray State UniCases of scarlet fever have been
versity professor of music, has been
reported In the schools in the
appointed Kentucky chairman of
county, according to local doctors
Twelve members of the Ova Gayle Rogers, Cindy Wager, Gayle the American Choral Directors Asand the staff of the Calloway
Auxiliary of the First Baptist Lyons, and Celia Simmons.
sociation
The appointment was
queen.
County Health Oenter.
made by Dr Harold A. Decke, UniChurch and one of their counsel- Mrs Ralph Temeneer is the
dirThe Ledger di Times, checked
ors. Mrs Bernice WLsehart. at- ector of GAs at, the First Baptist versity of Illinois music professor.
The Second Annual Spring Can- with a local phyLan this mornwho is vice-president of ACiDA.
tended
the
Kentucky
Queens' Church.
ing and he said the parents of
Court of the Glis held over the
Taking the same bus with the Dr J Clark Rhodes. University of ty Ball to benefit the Murray -Cal- those children
Then there was tne guy stranded weekend
who have had direct
at Georgetown College, Murray group were Mrs Bison Tenneenee at Knoxville, is national loway County Mental Health Clinic
after the bars had afl closed Call- Georgetow
will be staged again this year in contact with scarlet fever patients
n.
Richerson and Mrs. George Kay- president of AODA.
should contact their family physiing from a booth he told his wife
Haar will attend the ACDA nat- the Ballroom of the Murray State
naugh with -eight girls from Calcian for prophylactic medication to
Miss Debbie Kelly. daughter of
he was at the corner of Telephone
ional convention in Kansas city University Student Union Building
vert
my:
Mrs.
Elizabeth
Stovall
prevent further spread of the
Mrs Evon Kelly; was one of six
and Telephone.
on Saturday evening June 4
March 16-17.
disease
persons who gave testimonies at and four girls from Eddyville; Mrs
At Murray State, Bear is proBill
Jones
and
five
girls
from
The lady driver said that she al- the special part of the program on
ThLs years gala a headed by Dr.
By JOSEPH L. MYLER
fessor of voice and director of the
Princeton
them to clear up many of the myA. H. Kapperuct who will serve as
ways drives with the emergency Saturday at 1:30 113111. Miss Kelly's
United Press EnternaUonal
steries now locked in the heart of
This is an annual event and college a cappella choir and Or- Chid
brake on because that way when talk was entitled "What GAs Mean
Marshall
and
Mrs
Jack
matter and thus give new insight
scene of the girls from Murray had atorio Chorus. He is also Minister
WASHINGTON
in emergency happens, she is To Me".
Blackwell who will serve as Ladies
- The Natattended for the third year. It is of Music for the Fulton Methodist
ional Academy M Sciences today on the nature of the great universe.
General Chairman. The seven
ready.
Church.
The atom smasher, if Congress
The theme for the Court was reported to be a very Inspiring
staging divisions will be head by
RICHMOND, Ky ern - Th e reconuriended six possible sites for approves
Bear, widely know-n for his adand educational weekend for the
it, will whirl protons at
a $375 million atom smasher, the
the following Ittanay residents: Board of Regents at Eastern
At a fashionable sununer play- "Proclaim His Love- with special
KenInspirational and missionary speak- girls and each one expressed the judicating and guest conducting of
world's most powerful, which the close to the speed of light around
Publicity. Mrs Watia.m Caldwell; tucky State College Monday
ground a police officer, patrolling
massed
apchoruses, is scheduled to
a magnetic racetrack more than
wish to return again next year.
Decorations,
the beach area. encountered a per- ers throughout the weekend They
James
Lawrence; proved proposals calling for con- Atomic Energy Corrunission AEC a mile in diameter.
Other GA weekends are also held direct the North East Arkansas Tickets.
included Mrs Wiley Faw and Rev.
The huge
ty young girl wearing the briefest
Mrs. Clegg Austin, Mrs. struction of two dormitory com- hopes to build in the next six to
Choral
Festival at Antennas State
ring would be buried In the ground.
David Idown both from Nigeria, at Campbellsville and Cumberland
eight years.
John Purdom; Out of Town Pat- plexes costing $233 million
of beach attire.
College,
Jonesboro. March 15: the
When the AEC called for site
Mrs. Andy Clark. formerly of Swit- Colleges.
rons, Mrs. A W. Sammons, Jr.. Mrs.
"What woukl your mother try."
One complex for men would conPosey
County Choral
The academy. at the ABC's re- proposals lad April, ootrunuteties
zerland, Rev. Lowell Lawson with
Festival, William
he demanded. "If she caught you
Nall: Refreshments, Mrs. sist of four 17-story dormitories
Poseyvine.
quest. Mulched 86 proposals from 43 all over the country responded,
Indiana, March 18: the
the Anti-Poverty program at LouJohn Querterrnous, Mrs. Bill War- which would house 2.464 students
In that nernpy bikini?"
Calvin College Choral Workshop,
states involving more than 160 dif- motivated In barge part by dreams
isville. a Polish girl, a young man
ren; Programa Mrs. Alfred Lind- and a cafeteria to seat 850 persona.
"Boy, ihe'd say plenty," admitted
Grand
Ftapide Michigan, Mardi
ferent tracts. Competition for the of new prosperity.
from Kenya. and Rev J. Edward
sey. Mrs. Wilson Vita; Junior Comthe eiri. "It belongs to her."
The dormitory for women would
26-26.
200-tallion electron volt bey proCenuurigham.
mittee, Mrs. Wells Purdom, Jr., have two 13-story dormitorie
The $375 million cost figure ins and ton acelerator has been raging for
On March 31, Haar will present
Mrs. Hunt Smock; Seating. Mrs. two 21-story dormitories
Fellow in to get some bushel
cludes about $300 million for conThe college president Dr Robert
which a year
a demonstration-lecture on choral
Don
gourd seeds said his dad always Mills, entertained
Overbey, Mrs. John Gregory. would house 2.400 students It would
The Democratic Women of the techniques
struction. $40 million for associatwith a tea at
at the Tennessee Music
kept salt for the stock in a bushel his home for the over
Plans are already underway to have a cafeteria that would seat
The six sites rerommended by ed research equipment to be inthree hund- First District met at the Kenlake Ecknators Association state con) gourd Ran a ball through the red girls and the
make
this inn event • memorable 1,000 students.
the academy, without ranking, are: stalled in the first year of %pertcounselors Spec- Hotel Saturday at 1:30 pm.
vention in Memphis.
gourd and kept it hanging in the ial services were
evening in Murray as well as a
Mrs Mary Jane Littleton, First
The first single dormitory is exAnn Arbor, Mich.; Brookhaven don. and $35 million for a particle
held on Friday
Bear is also scheduled to conbarn Kept another gourd, a dipper evening, all day
financial
boost to the Mental pected to be completed within • National Laboratory. Upton. N.Y.; detection unit.
Saturday. and District Director. presided. Four duct the annual Menne' City. Mo,
Health
Clinic. Out of town patrons year with a target date of one a Denver: Madison, Wis.: Sierra
Sunday morning with the cram rnernberS from the canoe/ay Coun- Choral Festival April 14,
and the and
(Centtnned on Pare Fear)
Construotion would take six to
local residents who plan to year after that.
Foothills near haeramento. Calif.:
leaving for home about two pm. ty Mb were preeent.
April 22 Southern Illinois Choral
have
out of town guest are urged
Platte were completed for the Festival
and South Banineton or Weston, eight years The completed labor&Inds y
at Du Quoin.
atory would employ about 2,000
to make arrangements for seating
Jefferson-Jackson Day dinner The
ni., near Chicago.
persons and have an annual operrriroute the bus stopped at affair will be held at the Mayfield
and tickets when they go on sale
iardatown for the special educe- Merit Hall on May 2L
Factors influencing the acade- ating budget of about 860 million
May nit as no tickets itnil be sold
mns choices include such things as
tonal visit for the girls who were
at the door and seating is limited.
The following 00121m1ttees were
availability of at least 3.000 aCrea
at of school on Friday. They vis- appointed. Flowers. hfayfieid Club;
Louis Brown's Orchestra
ited nt Joseph Proto-Oathedral boapitalay and invitations, Mildfor the atom smasher and assocof
Nashville, Tennessee will play for
and tool a tour and saw the fam- red Hancock and Nancy Golliday,
iated buildings, power and water
the dance. A special feature of this
By Calloway High
OIL collection of paintings The ticket and program printing. Mary
supply, suitable geological conchyears eveet will be four hours of
Future Homemaker of America
croup also toured My Old Ken- Jane Littleton and Josephine PoyUnits, and accessibility for particiThe
continous music to include. "Glenn
Calloway
tucky Home
County
High pating scientists.
nen entertainment, Murray Club;
Standards". "Dixieland", School Chapter of the Future
Murray girls attending and their ticket distribution, president of
The AEC Is not bound b. the
and "Rock and Rar. Brown's or- Homemakers of America is workOA title were Kathy Lockhart. clubs
About 16 scree were burned in
chestra is well received in the ing on one of the nine projects in academy's recommendations but,
Debbie Jones. Cindy Humphreys.,
The
next
regular
meeting
of
the
• Sad fire yesterday afternoon
Nashville area and through out the its rational program of work, a spokesman said, will give them
and Donna Sturiey, queen with Ctilloway County Club will be June
Owenatscro - Paul Bailey. Murabout 4 30 on the farm of Mr
"Moran and Marir.ers Matter" careful eimaidendism. The eennolsMid-South states.
scepter, Debbie Kelly, Marilyn 14 at the Murray Woman's Club ray, had the Grand
and Mrs. Marla' Tucker just
Champion In
Through this study the values of idea send It will make additional
Wisehart and Beverly PliaChan, Sown. New Oaleens ertli to sleeted the on-foot &Maori
of the Oeveneen
southwest of Knicaey
a moral and ma.ntierly person are Medan that may be necessary bequeen regent. Marilyn Lasater, at that time.
boro
Barrow
Show
and Carcase
The Tuckers' five
Members of the Adult Termer
year old
retrain/seri and steps are diaowned fere making a decision.
contest
The champion was a
daughter, Clayle, saw emote in the
Class of the Hassel Community and
to UnProve hoilligiorals and mancrow
bred
field and told her mother At this
This may take several months their wives were smelts of the Don
ners. If a person does not have
Taking Grand Champion honors
time the father arrived home from
Not until • site is picked will the tient of Herel at a fish and steak
good morals and manners he has
In
the
carcass
contest
wort at the General Titre arid Rubwas a HampAEC ask Congress for money to •
sf the sowhelde Restaurant
no one to blame but himself
shire exhibited by Kenneth Aahly
ber Company at Mayfield and he
Everyone can attain good morale start construction of the acceler- ,w1 a...14er evening
men from Dr
'IL.,g
Jr Hopkinsville.
June
went by tractor to check the source
The dinner emoting la the culonly by developing some practical ator, planned as a national center
Paul Batley won both the Grand Smith's Children's Literature tare
of the smoke.
knowledge and disciplined choice for exploration of the basic struc- mination of meetines that hsve
at
Murray
State
University
and
Reserve
will
Grand
Theater immediately returned to
ture of matter
Champions in
been rotereseten at tee pimps set,...
of what our natures require. If
—
a
the on-foot division and pieced be the storytellers for the story
the house and aaked hts wile to
mentors, Center melee the direcperson is in doubt whether or not
The following is the fifth in a series of articles compiled for
hour
to
be
The
held
machine,
Wednesday
which
ninth
will
,
March
use
and
the
twenty-thi
rd
a
(midi the Murray Rescue Earusci. The
In the car23. from three to four p m. at the something is right for him to do, euclei of hydrogen atoms pro- tion of Carmen Parts. vorational
oms contest.
men fought the fire and probably community Improvement scrapbook by the Murray Woman's Club:
ourrieste tine teacher of Calloway
he should be on the safe side and :oils
as projectile. will, have more
According to Ray Fowler, super- Murray-Calloway Cotasty Library.
saved the nearby home of Mr and
A film will also be shown and not do It Since the thought with- .han six times the energy of the Counts, Hitt School.
visor
in
the
Division
of
fag
arland from being conShows and
0
Because arthritis 1s
Chimes in adult education. rerefreshments will be served. All in helps to make the world without. most powerful atom smasher now
allasil by the flames The wind
our Nation's most Fairs of the Kentudry Department
lating to sericulture, have been
we should cultivate in ow minds in
children are invited te attend.
existence.
of
Agricultur
e,
over
100 animals
lekleiseweednehronic
IAD lilitirinc in the direction of the
affeesia-ed-thr Rase* Venter since
erthwtMle thoughts- and. Wink
enable the 'schools
-11—Ar—
-PlifercaU
Garland home away from the
disease and ita great- from 10 counties were entered in
Manners are not only a matter
were consolidated and
the
show
and
carcass
Tucker home
contest.
Dr
est crippler: and bethe Hegel Bank has onoperated by
of geography, but also of training
G.
R..
Carlisle,
University
Mr. and Mrs Tucker expressed
of
Denocause more than 12.providing a dinner meeting for
and practice. Polite speech is the
appreciation to the members of the
000.000 Americana are *, was the on-foot judge. Dr. York
members of the class and their
Must mart of good manners. The
Varney,
University
Rescue Squad and others who helpof
Kentucky,
afflicted by some form
wives each year..
Wag we talk to people largely deed to fight the fire.
of it. where one fam- judged the carcass contest, which
In addition to the dinner meettermines the way they feel about
was
held
at
the
The Tucker family purchased
Field
Packing
Co,
Robert Weaver of Hardin Route us. We are polite to
ily in five is affected.
ing Robert K Clarteenter of the
each other beOwensboro
the home from Herbert Miller about
One died Monday at 7:15 pin at cause we want other
the Murray Woman's
Seuthern Bell Telephone inarrioany.
people to be
Offering some $2,000 in premiums the Murray-Calloway County
ri years ago Tucker farms along
Cleb deemed it a very
showed the group a film on "ComHos- polite to us. 'lb be. polite sometimes
end
awards.
the
with his work at the Mayfield
Owensboro
Show pital He was 46 years of age and costa us some of
wOrthy cause to select
our comforts. But,
A two car accident occurred this munication in the Aleutian IsIs
one
of
three
plant.
barrow
shows
sponhis death followed a short illness in the long run,
this project in support
we gain more morning at 8 20 at the intersec- lands-.
of the efforts of the sored each year by the Kentucky clue to complications
Persons attending were Mr arid
than we lose, because other people tion of South 13th
and Main Street
Departmen
t
of
Agricultur
e.
The deceased was an employee show
Arthritis and Rheuconsideration for
according to Patrolman H X Wil- Mrs R. Itf Vance. Mr and Mrs
1.1.4.
A
of
the Murray Division of the Tap- courteous person
matism
Ptoundation,
will be liked. A son of the Murray Police Depart- H Lawrence, Mr sod Mrs Hershel
pan Conmany He was a veteran person with
thereby helping and
Shelton. Mr and Mr,' Mervin
good manners keeps ment
of
World
War II having served in his voice low and
tering aid to many in
lets others conVirginia Ray Corrverse. 1606 Sy- Mr and Mrs Hanford Lonna Mr.
the
U.S
Navy.
the town and county
and Mrs Jamie Dien Erwin. Mr.
Final Mee for Mrs Daley 1311s
tinue speaking tintil they have fin- camore Street.
driving • 1964 Buick
Survivors are his wife. Mrs. Nel- ished.
who are so afflicted.
and Mrs. James Dale Erwin, Mr
are bens hold today M 3-30 pm.
5. four door owned by James
con.
lie
Weaver
The
of Hardin Route One;
Murray Fire Department
Since the human
at the South Pleasant Grove Me"A soft answer turneth away vene, pulled out of South 13th and Mrs Wallace Lassiter, Mr and
Mrs. Tolbert Story. Mr and Mrs.
rare began. it has answered a can this morning at three sons, Jerry. Johnny, and wrath: but grievous
thoctist Church with Rev Hoyt
words stir up Street and turned right on Main
12:20
Jackie
Weaver,
all of Hardin Route anger" Proverbs
at
the
, Owen officiating Burial will folL. Paschall and eon. Keith. Kr.
struggled with a perMurray-Calloway
15:1. A person as Robert William Keller. Barber- J.
One,
County
three
sisters.
tinent crippler-ArthHospital where a mattress
Mrs. Ora Pierce displays his conversati
and Mrs William Adsrns. Mr. and
io,. in the chun.4 cemetery
onal man- ton.)0hus. driving a 1960 Chevrolet
of
Detroit,
on
Mich..
fire
shad been taken from the
Mrs. Edna Shea- ners best when he
/Pallbearers are Herman K =ha
ritis Inn many years
is arguing Re- four door owned by Robert H. Kel- MM. Carman Parts, and Mr Carpenter.
there was not much building after a snail hole had ars of Taylor. Mich., and Mrs member one should
LW Paschall. Herman Guthrie,
speak to others ler. was proceeding ease on Main
Evelyn
been
Seaton
burned
of
Members of the Dees Bank of
Kevin
John Leenter. Eitel Charlton. Ben
chance
one bro- as he would have than
in it
of fighting
Street.pol
ice
said
speak to
One truck answered the call as ther. Wilson Weaver of Golden him. The
back, but today the
)1111. Holmes KUM, and Dennis
Keller was unable to stop to Hazel were Mr and Mrs. Randall
best way to win an arguskies a r e brighter. the person reporting the fire told Pond, two grandaons. Timmy and ment is to avoid it.
Boyd.
avoid hitting the Converse car and Patterson and Mr and Mrs BobAnd because of such them the mattress was already Terry Weaver.
Mm gills age 81, rifed Bunday
What do you want in life? Be both vehicles received heavy dam- by Latimer.
Funeral services will be held Careful: You
at the Convalescent Division of the
clearing horizons outside.
may get It' He pro- age The pavement was wet at the
Thursday at two pm. at the Max fits meet who
alurray-Cadoway County Hospitel
much credit goes to
serves best. You can time of the accident. Patrolman
H. Churchill Funeral Horne with succeed, but
Plegared above me member* of the Murray thousands of women
where her husband. Duncan. is slyou will have to pay Wilson said in ha report.
Bro John L Hicks officiating In- the price
Weenann Club erepasing for the giant rose- etic.h as those of the
ap a patient Mrs Jumps Warren
for success It is much
Four persons were arrested for
terment will be in the Elm Grove easier to
• !rein is a daurhter and Orme.
mare male wallets wits a profit making project Murray Woman's Club
make excuses than to ptdilIc drunkenness and one perCemetery
Harvey. and Shannon IOUs are
tto benefit the Arthritis Foundation.
with
the
arrangeme
who have joined ranks
nts produce results. Some men
make eon for driving while intoxicated
ions
FRANKFORT, ley Ter - High by the Max H. Churchill Funeral difficulties, difficulties make
some on Monday by the Murray Police
The Miller Funeral Home of Ha- with the American and Kentucky Chapters of the Arthritis Foundation winds lashing state impoundments Home where friends may call.
men.
Department. Chief Brent Manning
zel is In charge of arrangements. In their program of caring for the more than 150,000 arthritics in Ken- dropped water temperatures and
Anything that is irreplaceable said the police also issued citatucky
fishing prospects over the weekend.
should be conserved and protected tions to three persons for reckless
With a will of dertimlnatien to help sugport the Foundation's work
the state Department of Fish and
for its fullest tate Benjamin Frank- driving, one person for running
and efforts, the Murray Woman's Cab with a memberahip of 430 ladies Wildlife
a
Resources said today.
lin said. 'Glass, china, and reputa- red light, and one person for goover the pant two yearn have staged two nuonnuith rummage sales, netRepresentatives of the Murray
Here's a look at the lakes:
tion
ing
the
are
wrong
essay
cracked
way
on
and
a
one
never
ting $676. in addition the Kappa Department of the club is conducting
way High School speech and
Lake Cumberland -- Crappie are
Debate
The
funeral
well
street.
for
Hyman
mended."
Tucker
Morality
is
irreplacean overall dub and vicinity-wide candy sale, expecting to net $200 - rated
Teams participated In the Lone
fair to eirellent with min- Is being heed today at two pm. able; thus care
should
be
taken
all of which in both programs is sent to the Kentucky Chapter of the nows
Oak Invitational Speech Tournabeing the most productive at the Max H Churchill Funeral to preserve the highest
moral charArthritis Foundation
ment last 9aturday and Sharon
bait. Black bees are responding to Home chapel with Neil
acter.
The
1.11(11
/
biggest
1
ofmistake
one
can
The rummage melee in some way affected every member of the local casting in
Miller, senior, won the first place
swift waters and still ficfating Interment will be in the make is doing nothing for
fear he
club by way of planning, solicitations, telephone cane donations of mer- !abed
trophy In Prone Reading
minnows.
Haynes Cemetery.
will make a mistake
Considerable cloudiness and warm chandise to be sold. "sanagirls" etc Each member
was given an opportEleven speech students entering
Rough River - Black bees are
Pallbearers are One Lamb. CurtYou learn best by doing If Yeu
today through Wednesday with unity to serve in some capacity, and to feel that
Deputy Grand Regent for the the meet were Barbers Brown.
she had a part in good by nutting shallow banks with i-% Ivy. Nelson Garland,
Suet Mo- as readers will try to Improve just Women of the
scattefed showers and thunder- helping to combat this dreaded crippler
Moose, Mrs. Lene Judy
Gowans.
Dorothy
Alice
medium deep runners. White base hundro, George Benders. and Jim one moral and
storms beginning west late today
one manner, this Ninu from Louisville,
From the rummage males - that were conducted for five hours on are
secompanied Swann. Ann Griffin, Rebecca Tarrated fair to good in creeks on Robtnson.
project will have been worthwhile. by Mr. Ninu, railed
or tonight and over the state Wed- two consecutive mornings in an adequate building
with the wom- ry, Sharon Miller, Betty Usrey.
near the main bus- spinners.
Tucker, age 72. died Saturday at
nesday High today 74 emit to 84 Mesa area of the town, the Club ladies
en a this community who have Beth Blanken.ehip. Ada Sue Hutfelt that a twofold purpose was
Dale Hollow - Crappie are re- 11:06 pan at his home at 605 Ellis
PLEADS INNOCENT
west Low tonight 52 Pant to 64 west. accomplahed First, to serve the crowns
been
working on a chapter for the son, Ralph Jones and Steve Moody.
who came to avail themselves ported good by drift fishing in in- Drive
Survivors are his wife, two
LOLTD3VILLE SIPI - Damen Women of the
of the merchandise at bargain prices, but the main and foremost pur- lets
Moose.
Mrs Robert. Brown n speech coach
and bays. Blacks are hitting daughters, four omit three step Henry
Kentucky Lake: 7 am 384.4, be- pose this group of ladies want to go
Williams,
of
Louisville,
Mrs
Tenni was here to make final at Murray High
on record with the satisfied feeling medium deep runners and jigged daughters,
one sister, one half bro- pleaded innocent Monday to bank plans
low darn 3004.
that they were making valiant efforts to relieve the arthritis sufferer. minnows.
for the institution of the
The Debate TeinTIA won three of
ther, 21 grandohildren, and one robbery charges in the $2.800 stickBarkley Lake: 3543. down 0.1; They realised that the battle must
chapter which sill be held March four rounds. Members who partibe fought and only will be won if and
Kentucky Lake - Crappie are great grandchild
up of a branch of the First Nat- 28 at the Loyel Order
below dam 306.1, down 0 1.
when such grouts as this one will go out to meet it. Our women have rated
of MOON!' cipated were Max Russell, Judy
excellent near creek channels
The Max H Churchill Funeral ional Lincoln Bank here. A trial
Sunrise 5 e0, sunset 8:10.
home, North 8th Street, Murray. Hargis, Ernie Williarns and Ronawakened to the problem, and only such women will be instrumental and
in inlets and bays Blacks are Home is in charge of the arrange'- date of April 4 was
Moon meta 6:47 p.m.
set in federal
A dinner and a dance will, fallow nie McNutt.
In overcoming IL
taking medium deep runners.
musts.
court.
the Institution.
Bill Jeffrey is debate coach.
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Paul Bailey
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Robert Weaver Dies
At Hospital Monday
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Woman's Society Of
New Hope Church
Has Regular Meet,

Phone 753-1917 or
753-4947

The Woman's Society of
Christian Service of the New
Hope Methodist Church held its
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meeting in the home of Mrs.
Dave
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Rev. Moorehead Is
Speaker At Faith
Doran Circle Meet

I

Sisterhood Chapter
Has Luncheon Meet
At The Oakley Home

-AlAt

Chapter M. of the PE.O. Sisterhood held a luncheon meeting
Thursday in the home of mAs.
Hugh Oakley on Olive Boulevard.
The hostess was waisted in serving by Mrs. Howard lltsworth.
The meeting marked the second birthday of the Chapter and
the beautiful birthday cake was
cut by the new president, Mrs.
George Hart.
Mrs. Alfred Ltixisey, vice president. presided at the business meeting during which amendments and
recommendations to be proposed at
the State P.KO. Convention were
discussed. Mrs. Lindsey and Mrs.
Henry NicKenale will represent the
Chapter at the Convention which
Is to be held in Lexington early in
May.

Steer the Talk to Painless Topics
Buren

INDONESIA NO. 1—All political power in Indonesia has
been signed over by President Achmed Sukarno to LL
Gen Soeharto (above), army
chief of staff.

Mrs Lindsey presented the birthday program. reviewing the organnation of the Chapter. its growth
and projects. She also presented a
gift to the retiring president from
the chapter.

woe.

•

BIRTHDAY IN

MARCH
•

a

3Irs. Wayne Hardie
Hostess For Meet
Of ll'adesboro Club

Mrs. James Fee Is
Guest Speake rFor
Home Department

40
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TRENHOLM'S DRIVE-IN

A

Delivery Service — Carry Out — Curb Service
12th & Chestnut Streets
Phone 753-9125
Our Specialty FINE FOODS

pu L pm LL ,

SUPERIOR

her

FREE

PLANT
TREES

753-1613

WALLIS DRUG
WO Have It- We WIII Get It — Or It Can't
*
PRESCRIPTIONS A SPECIALTY

Prevent Forest Fires

Phone 753-1272

•

SAVE ON

First Christian Church

CARPETS
This Is The Year To Carpet!

Tonight, March 22nd. at 7:30 p.m.

Free Estimtes and Financing

•
•

Antique Headq uarters

The Conflict Of Love

We have the following items needed for Antiquing:
* ANTIQUE KITS
* GOLD TRIMS
FLAT BASES
* TREASURE GOLD
FLOWER FLEMISH
* ANTIQUE GLAZE
RUB 'N BUFF

MISSIONER: Loren Broadus of Mayfield

SOLIST:

•

FORREST 100r"
( DuPONT 501
NYLON PILE

SEEN HEARD ...

`GOD' LOVE AND OURS'

Mrs. William Caldwell

BIBLICAL PREACHING

CHRISTIAN FELLOWSHIP

‘ie
• F.M. Dependable,
▪ Guaranteed Sanas
an Main Street
▪
w▪ Murray, Kantorty
o
Phone 753-1606
11111111111111111111.11

complete

SERVICE
THE LEDGER & TIMES

LATEX PAINT

MI
IIN
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SEMI GLOSS _ _ _

11.

55.75

_

gal. $4.50
OUTSIDE WHITE _ _ _ _ 55.50
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ARMSTRONG
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GOSPEL SINGING
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Preaching Mission
March 20th through March 25th

•
5
.

FLOOR COVERING
LURAN

FLOOR COVERING
AZROCK
TILE

200 Patterns To Choone From — Also
We
Special Order Paper

THI PUNJAB (black) Is the tenter of India s latent throes.
where Hindu-Sikh rioting and burning Is erupting over the
government's decision to carve a separate Punabespealting
state out of the region. Hindu eadonahrta object violently.

HUGHES PAINT STORE
401 Maple Street
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